
tips for VlC-20,
TI-99/4A, Oric.
Spectrum and
Tandy Colour

First Microdrives
to users 'in clays'

-ill lv .1

mslorafcdevfce, within days.

- r,jpii|: dm-cim Nigel Statical

aid deiails had been mailed to

llll,(«m SjKvirum u«rs on Ihe
.imipjiii."-. nulling lisl.

He said however ihai just f.ooo
vcre ready fat dispatch — arris-

ng ntth in ?N days of ihe order —

iftware
reviews for:
Dragon,

Spectrum,
Atari, TI-99/4A,
VlC-20, Dragoi
BBC and ZX8

Charts and One
Man's view

Sinclair Research launched

|

three products:

he /.\ Microdrive, costing

»J, and offering the near

.ilorir .if 5 .-iiii-li dive drive

:, the price if purehai" '19.95.id qud) it

Mkndriva CM H.95 each ami
:ontam about 20 feel of tape

iboul i
I

' Ifiol an inch wide,

Mr Scale said: The user will

uvc ihe speed, capability and

i-.nvi.ucd niih .1 disc drive. Il i.

More pictures
inside

taken so i _
i
_i_- io bring out ihe

Microdrives.

llc sjiid "That's a very good
3ue«ion — it's Moody hard It)

o. We are making an cnuivalctit

to the disc drive.

"We did not anlis-ipaic ihe >i/c

trfibelwcfcuptiippon that would

Mr Scarle said thai the first

mail order customers would be

each, hut there mould be no limit

on cartridges.

Mkrodriscs to software houses
so they could bring out programs

uivv tin- nttfWrK is .jTinf

on cartridge. He added: "'Il "ill

take a lew moulds for software

on Microdrive* to overtake that

on cassettes. Ai prcscn the new
peripherals were being produced I
at one Thorn EMI (Jatatech I
plant. And Timcx-Duatttc,
which makes Spcctrums, is being
sonsidcrcd ;ti .1 second iii.iihii.i.

turn. Mr Searle would not say

where the cartridges are being
riiLidc.onlvili.il the factors was

m

ibe Midlands.

Itesaidihcy didnoi know how
many cartridges each Microdrive

out would warn, it could be live,

it could be icn. He said: "We
have planned capability io build

:anridgcs I
eel.." J

i here will be a second in

the autumn, called Interface 2.
|

Continual on,

QUICKSILVA
IS AVAILABLE FROM W H SMITHS.

JOHN MENZIES. BOOTS
AMD ALL LEADING

COMPUTER STORES

Far further information and free
colour leaflet on all Quicksilva's
amazing games send saeto:
QUICKSILVA LIMITED
IV.I .'( H-:-.-|-l i',il-IK MOUSE

Best for software every week
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Oric get the
Hobbit habit

Soon Oric owners will be able lo

play The Hobbil, the best-selling

adventure game originally pro-

duced by Melbourne House for

Melbourne House has no*
convened the game for lhe Oric,

ird ii will be released by Tansofi

at Lhe end of September.
All [he features of the Spcc-

irum version will be there, in-

cluding the free paperback of

Tolkien 's novel and lhe price of
£14.95.

"
iuI Kaufman, Tansoft's

managing director, said: "We're
particularly pleased about it

because it shows that companies
Melbourne House are taking

tbe Oric seriously."

The Oric Hobbit will be
available through retail outlets or

direct bv post from Tansoft

.

Tansofi. 3 Club Mem. Eh.
Combs CB7.4NW

• m •

Three in one
tape for the

Tl
Software-hungry TI owners --

Tirefly has brought out a games
tape frr the TI which offers three

arcade games for £3.50.

It's called Games Tape One,
and the three games on it are

Trapt, Star-Storm and Astro-

Run.
Firefly has also gone in for sell-

Marketing the tape in America,

lhe Tl-99/4A's native land. Ap-

Top Into
morse

3V. your VIC-20 can teach you
e Morse Code. Morse Tutor.

from A.B.C. Soft, is said to take

you from beginner to expert at

£4.50 bv mail.

B.C. Soft. 99 Church Street.

Stapieford. Nolls NG9 8GF

[£Qa&i

Microdrives: Special Report 5

Mews 7,9

vic-20program 10

software reviews 12
I 'liiuics for Commodore M. Spectrum, BBC, T1-99/4A

Dragonprogram 14
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Adviccon VlC-'tl. TI-99/4A, Oric. Spectrum, Tandy Colour

spectrumprogram 18

Software reviews 19
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zxsi andSpectrum program 20
It's mind against micro

software reviews 2S

VtC-20program 25
Type it in for fun with graphics
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Atariprogramming SO

software reviews si
. .for Dragon. ZXSI
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u.s. scene 34

i
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ClusffWd Advertising:

145 Charing Cross Road, I n WC2H OEE. 01-437 1002

Software

If you've got the new Aquarius
micro, Apocalypse have got some
software for it: Aqua Paks I and
2, an arcade pack and an intcllec-

pack re ively.

Coming up soon are four more
games: Aquamarine, an under-
water version of Scable.
Aquasplat, a Bomber version.

Cirandprix. a Motor Mania-type
game, and Aquaman (no prizes).

All these are for the unexpiuid-

ed Aquarius and cost £9.95.

Apocalypse hasn't forgotten

the expanded Aquarius either, ll

will be bringing out a Forth

cassette — called, naturally.

lure games for it.

Apocaltpse Software. 5-7 Stun
Street, Abingdon, Oxford

• • •
Free
read

software and peripherals for

lie lirsi issue, lor the VIC-20
I Commodore M, will be
owed by brochures for Spec-

lilil.
r

i'/NSl.
s rhc;

products

well as the best of other makers'
software and peripherals. An
SAE is needed.

Slarteih, 208 Aiybur/h Road.
Aigbunh. Liverpool LI79PE

John's first
for the 64

Solar i.s a family affair. John's
nu it lict

.
Uretida. is the other pari -

tier and father John, a printer,

looks afici lhe partnership's prin-

Solar '

Software. it
MearluH-cmft , Raiklifft', Mint-
Chester M26 0JP

f'OMl'UMNli WEEKLY!



DON'T i

UR
WORD FOR ITI

SUMLOCK M1CR0WARE
SUPERB SOFTWARE FOR THE VIC 20

£7.95 T™" '£7.95 *.;.'• £7.95 £7.95

i \m»m ikuihi &SS9&

FOR FIRST

TIME USERS...
A new series of books which
introduce newcomers to the most
widely used micros in the
marketplace.

The books assume absolutely no knowledge about
computers and the reader is shown even the most
tundamental operations such as "switching on"

and loading a program". The books lead the

reader through simple programming and then onto
graphics, with several programs which show how
to achieve pictures and even animation. The
books contain a number of specially written

programs which show the lull potential of these
machines.

"The text is liberally supported by all manner of useM
diagrams and illustrations (including many black and
white photographs ol the screen). The overall

presentation is excellent The printing, selling out and
listings are clear and positively invite the reader to

have a go. educational

£5.95

ORDER FORM
I HEAD-OUT BOOKS AMD SOFTWARE
' 8 Forge Court, Reading Hoad,

Yateley. Camberley, Surrey GU17 7RX '

re Tel (0252) 873373

NOW AVAILABLE

Make cheques payable lo Newlech Publishing LI

READ-OUT ws



Continuedfromfrom page

which "ill allow the Spectrum to

support software on ROM car-

iridec ami joysticks.

popular Flight Simulation pro-

gram »av loaded into a Sped rum
via a Mirodrivc in just under 9

seconds — ii would normally lake

is .1 claimed 3.5 seconds.

The ZX Interface, as well as

controlling Microdrives, offers
' industry -standard RS-232 In-

separately at £5.

L.ad] tan ridge can contain up
to 50 files which can be in-

dividually identified, sorted

automatical!) , and displayed in

alphabetical order or deleted.

The Microdrive controller, in-

side ihe interface, expands
Sinclair BASIC to include tile

handling and communicaiions
facilities and introduces E1ASIS

language. sa>> Sinclair Research.

in Epson printer.

c tape life ol

was in excess of
5,1100 read-write operations. The

y did advise, however,

rs keep backup copies of

support up lo eight Mierodriu

lining a lolal storage ol Milk.

Each Microdrive stores
mimminnoiKyKand every ord.

• Loading a lypical 4NK pro-

cram in as liitle as 3.5 seconds

• Easy use of SAVE, LOAD
and VERIFYcommands
• 'FORMAT -

to initialise the

• 'CAT' enables die contents to

he read, displays the carl ride

name, up to 50 files in

alphabetical order, and the free

space in kilobytes

• Powered bv Spectrum's
power-supply

• Red light to indicate when

Also incorporating an RS232

peripheral pon.

The KS212 industry siandaid

serial interface enables the Spec-

;r Telephone lines ri;

I operates at all Stan

It ware- select a tilt

il RS232 lead i

ilablc from Sinclai

Ke-caich a; s.

fhelucala:

ween up n

!! jii-r::;tln!!j

full screen cat

seconds and protoc

.-ificd h> one

i 64 Spectrum

another, or the data i

broadcast over the network tc

.. . . pen Spectrum.
S'i clair Spectrums can act a:

other Spec

i the n

tahv- a ZX Printer or anv other

printer usini! I he RS232 interlace.

They may also he dedicated as

file-servers, exchanging files

from their Microdrives with other

Spccirums in the network.

The ZX Network opens up a

wide range of possibilities lor die

user from advanced mull i
-player

use in the classroom and office.

• Customers nho houglu Spcc-

irums from shops anil wish to be
added lo the mailing lisi should
send iheir names and addresses

only on a postcard to Sinclair

Dragon 32 — Spectrum — Tandy Color

T^JTBkj I Gel 2 FREE Over £IM) Cash 1'ri/ivY^J

Lost in Space

lloalinc Itomh

D/T A-Maze-In £1

3D Maze «iih Jcail: define monsiers — Hours of

fun for all — different game each lime.

Buy a copy of A Maze- In and eei anv iwo of ihe

above adventures FREE

D/T/S(I6) Roving Knight f

(includes entry 10 compel it ion ).

This aniii/iny hoard chalk-nee ha- si ill 10 he cracked.

Try your luck and win £20

D/T-SI4SJ Monopoly
ic lhrills of die original and

S{16) Game.-n.i, No. I
unci 30k ol proeranis)

Bomb Run. Yellow- Oil. Monster and more
Gaines pack No. 2 (over 30K of programs)
Snake, Zombie Lander and more

Code D - Dragon 32 T = Tandy S - Spectrum 16Kq

STATE WHICH MACHINE
Send cheques or Postal orders lo:

FLATBFXL Ltd

9 Franklin Road
Haddenliain, Bucks HPI7 8LE



ARCAM ACTION!
FOR THE

[QRIC-ll commodore^
,«

DIG DOG
Fast action tunnelling as Max the Mutt

races for his long-buried bones. Run
like hell through this 100% machine-code
game. Dodge and turn— if you're quick
and smart you'll survive— hang around
and we'll throw you to the rats!

Very adictive.

£6-90,' EACH

Includes VAT & 1st Class Post & Packing

Realise the true powet ofyour One or CBM64.

TASKSET LTD
brings you real arcade style games with all the features

you lightly demand; 100% machine code speeds, smooth
Slicker-free hi-res graphics, great sound, hall of fame,
player options, and of course, the very beat in original
concepts.

Dealer enquiries welcome— call (0262) 602668
Mail or telephone orders to:- Taakaet Limited W™%
13, High Street BRIDLINGTON Yotlffi. Y016 4PR f \

'

Bridlington (0262) 73798 24 his. S

COSMIC CONVOY
Huge transporters ferry the vital

supplies across the dangerous space-
lanes, always in convoy. You command
a small desperate group of Hyper-Viper
destroyers. Save the entire population
by protecting as many transports as you
can, against the nastiest pirates in the

cosmos. 100% machine-code. ^
So much more than shoot-em-up. y

^'•O K<&-:<ir s<&°



ONE MAN'S VIEW

Micros reward
marathon runners

.L-r mind. C hu: Someone has

rome 949th.

."Iimj SiuL-liiir's limcof 1 hr 41

i 43 set io complete ihe

clair Cambridge Festival

If-Marathon may seem pretty

good if you aren't a runner.

Treadwell, completed the course

In I hr-i mill 36 sec. Joyce Smith.

hcl.'K ularaihon team manager.

.-as Ihe fiisr »oman home with a

Prizes included — you guessed

from Sinclair.

e. So perhaps ii's just as is:

I newly-knighted Sii Cluew;

pssed again

ilJes for the Oric. with another

No further explanation i- need-

ed of Invaders. Centipede and
Hopper, which com £6.95. But
~ ' mon, costings. 95, isnot, as

miehi think, a Pacman

i-olluning shorlly are Light

Cycle and The Ultra, an arcade

e wiih 16 different levels,

:h will also cost £6.95.

PSS, 452 Sioney Sainton Road.

people tool: pan in the race,

which was organised by Cam-
bridge Ciiv Council and the Cam-
bridge arid Coleridge Athletic

Club.
The competitors were cheered

on by Cambridge residents, who
coded i hem down with hoses and

Calling all
computer
gamers

sc Bailey has a problem. Hi

ir hobby ai dames Day 'S3.

I It's looking lor club-, ai

own or commercial c.mu--

hc'llla> on a stand, a power

K . and insurance for urnrc

Hon

A new toy,
or a better
world?

(. The opportunity

mdtwnlmtlipp,



challenging game. £J,S0

rnnalijlili- I'ri'pi Willi mi.i.'i. linlj ,\ [l-'[iiii, can wti "111 the JACKI'dT.

S&^waS SSSaJr
1*'' CK""<K '""' ucb**","y chup *nd ™"

s^rzLrtv^^^^rsi?^"'

*

nd to *-

ttf&»*«jjjgji&£ "> l0 *« *• <™»uin
'
**""»

** t"""""™'* "> ;

i

Dept HCW, I NEVILLE PLACE, LLANDUDNO.

ConniKi « to r blot, p. UOO
GWYNEDD, LL30 3BL. Tel: 0492 49747

-^^ Monilo,.dDiHBmM{,.nr™^
DEALER ENQUIRES WELCOME

:::::!• :::::*' iiiiiti s: :r ..» . •! ** .••" " III \H\s :

~
yl DEPT HCW, 9 TWEED CLOSE. SWINDON. WILTS SN2 3PU
V>Tel: (0793) 724317 Trade enquiries welcome
51 Expo ~xport Orders: Please add £1.00 per tape airmail

£5.95 inc p£rp

ZUCKMAIM
ZX81 (16K)

ALL MACHINE CODE
11 OKI
•FOUR INDEPENDENT
GHOSTS
•HIGH-SCORE 'HALL
OF FAME'
AUTHENTIC
ARCADE ACTION
"TITLE/DISPLAY
MODE
ONLY £4.95 INC. P&P

[ JMP*»*,B

£S

FROGGY
ZX81 (16K)

•MOVING CARS,
LOGS, TURTLES
•ALLIGATORS,
DIVING TURTLES
FOUR 'SCREENS' OF
ACTION
•ALL ARCADE
FEATURES
•ENTIRELY MACHINE
CODE
ONLY £4.95 INC. P&P

ZX Spectrum
FROGGY 16K or 48K'

*K

a k home commuting wi-:i;k] v : ,\ it I9S3



software
hideaway

lust far two

their work they have ensured [hi

annot be reached by phor

it any callers.

\riuilier director, Murk Eyles,

J: "They had 10 move right

ay from our offices in

Southampton because it's mo
' die here. They wouldn't be

le lo get anything done."

In the short term, QuLck^LK it i-

pecting some top quality games
im the iwo with some leng-

ths r-.pjir. h

games:

linesandsliapes. Wiiiientn LI i .

Mendes for the BBC mode. It

model

• Freddy Vachha.a sonofo."

man promotions industry, wri

3D Slralegv, for both model'

the Spectrum. Based on 3D
noughts and crosses, he claims

: '

grams and the only one in IQOp
.... -.I;-.

• Velnor's Lair is a Dungeon

and Dragons-type adventure i

which the player can choose to b

search for an evil wizard, h vn

writien by Derek Brewster, c

Neptune Computing, for the 481

..called

Dave Mendes

• The second a

Smuggler C'oi

searching for treasure in a cave

system, ll runs on the 48K Spec-

lrum and the author was John
Kenneally.

• John Hollis — who wrote the

best -seller Time -Gate — produc-
ed Aquaplane in which boat and

obstacles. The background uses

the whole screen and the game
featur like i

G&Ts, rich youngsiers in yachtt

[he Regalia, a group at weekend
sailors; and ihe Great White
Shark. Aquaplane runs on the

48K Spectrum.

Spectrum.

All ihe Spednun lapta

£6.95,

Quicksika, which has

formed a U.S. company,
signed a deal to market Jefr

Mimer's Spectrum programs. Mi
Mintcr.of Llamiisoii. had liceris

ed Salamander to produce Spec
trum und Dragon versions of hi;

Vir-20 games.
Spec

Computing
in the city

London is definitely the place to

be for computer courses litis, sum-

mer — particularly if you're

under 16.

Throughout August. Youth
Guircadi Service is running one-

week courses in which both

novices and experienced com-
puler users can gel their haudson

a micro and improve their skills.

The programme also includes

discussions, visits 10 places where

computers are used and video

lunch.

have got together io organise 40

onc-wcek courses, which will lake

place throughout August al seven

different London locations.

During the course, participants

willkiei c\pert tuition omlic Atari

800. along with advice on how
computers can further iheir

educational and employment
prospects.

The basic charge for a week is

1!40. but there are discounts for

children of Camden residents or

the unemployed.
rOS Computer Camp, YOS
Centre. Barclay Road.
Leytonstone Ell.

Inter-Action, 15 Wilkin Street,

Tl owners —
play the
political

Does the state of the economy fill

you with gloom? Think you
could do belter your self.' A group

of enterprising Tl owners in Hull

has produced a program which

lets you have a try.

Taking the reins of govern-

ment, you can control income

lax, company lax, and VAT and
public spL-iidiiu>. The Tl will tell

you the effect on inflation,

unemployment, and — most im-

portantly — how you're doing in

the opinion polls. Featuring the

Queen's Speech.

This megalomaniac's delight is

yi'iir. lor a mere £5.
(

'. ( 'onki; 46 Hooks Lane. Tltor-

ngumbald. Hull HUI2 9PZ

you could be
on our pages

PROGRAMS should, if possible, be computer
printed to a width of 48 characters (use a
new ribbon) and/or sent on cassette. Check
carefully that they are bug-free, include

details of what your program does, how it

works, variables you have used and hints on
conversion.

articles on using home computers should
be no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry
about your writing ability — Just try to keep
to the style in HCW. Articles most likely to be
published wilt help our readers make better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas,
possibly with programming examples, we
will convert any sketched illustrations into

finished artwork.

tips are short articles, and brief

competitive rates are paid.

Keep a copy of your submissions and Include
an SAG If you want them returned. Label
everything clearly and give a daytime and

home phone number If you can.

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 2 A



VIC-20 PROGRAM

Can you
make your
skier beat

M> Ski Kim jjuiiit is sn L'liulk'iiii' my best Main v.ri.bln

A position of skier

ll.olom pu virion of skier

3: ;

5"x'K;r?£ time? It jVMtioii of flags

M»iJ f track

HMlii \ It "•, sjic-ial J,*.

Airceiiandhtioiilrollcdbi kn.s
uiidU. Vouiiiaj-I'mdthcmauMlc

i-aii easily bciioppcil by udclay m

NJ besl lime
rn.KAPpuMikKi on.ee.

Ski Run, for the unexpanded ..."'im

1

!"*;.^ ""'S '.-,; ,

TlifiraL*«ill«.T.itldoi*iirriiiii vic-20, has even beaten the i.>Km^Vim"aic"'
bm

' i IM 1
.

> 1 1 >: bV

"

' 1
1 Pii

\

'
i'i "i

'
U-t-

r

'

J

'"k
t-

'
1

1

'." writer, Michael Pritchard. Now Hurt i> a quick rmi-d mn oi

akiihj random poMtioivs m Hit

nm-rower. Lin« 10, l-'GR i

TO 13. can be i-haiigcd in suil

it's your turn on the slopes ....

3e87J-3bH7Tu>uiid tliaii
,l,.«„ul,„.„Mk.h.„,edL, HMEX^H

ll'.'« mail) is vtm Mill vim:

"
' A

L

|'io^'.h^ ^< f^'r^VrT^"^
1

di I

"Clltl^TulZl
36STH vtHumc

Minis on cunvcrdan
Conn'i skin shouWn'i be loodir

TMHi-xiWSvre.-iihtatio
acnoraicd by PRINT TAB
siaicrocnls. One problem,
llmujihi.wliwli may arise Islllal 1

,nX^"l""^:£'"i
JS4U0-38DU5 ivk'ur kK'a

36*69 -«iuho from 1„,
haYCiohiiie their own melhod of ss-KSts R".'-tei «U graphics lo gsvi dd'ii id

6 P0KF3fi:i7K.!f::'-.C:|T..:o,:-,-, :V i:.:;:.. ...," 131 fl=M-l:lC=K-l:FD=FD+l

1 NJ-0 140 IFM=5THEN200

£ PPINT"^" = M=t ] :J<=1 169 GOTO 1

9

3 fi«Sl?a:B=38R<)4:T!*= ,l «BHPPIB":qs=S^2:FD='l

4 E£FFNV(flJ=INT<RND<lJ*IO+6 21B PiWlM'TOi

13 FORDalT013
21 E=INTCRNDa>*6>+16
25 FriRrMirnF:PR1NrTfl$fwv'rm":PPTNTTaEfH-Mv'-p''.pi? ?7P PR1WT-SSHII

INT»B«nli ":PIW218.138 ??! P0KF218. ISft

30 IFPEEKU97)=!RTHFfJA=fHI 1=R*t RS=;50 251 IFPFF<(l97)=iaTHFNP

31 IFPr-EKnS71=41THFNfl=fl-1 :S=B-I -AS^BI 25? rFB£FK(19?>-41TH£Hrl ifi-i 3=B-!

32 PCKE36S77,flS:TFR=6ie5THFri350 253 IFPEEK<R)=2THEU400

33 IFPEEKCR>=1THEN350 254 TFPEEK<A>=eTriEH35a

34 IFP£EKCP,)i2THEN400 255 tFPEEK«M«TWN3W
3S IFPEEK(fl)o0THEN33B ?59 NFXTI iGnstlRSfiCi

40 PrjKEfl.3.POKER.0-NFXTH 260 OVRLCTH)
41 IjruFNVffl* 261 PRrKT"n i; -P«F3?369.r 40
42 POKE7702+H-I l!./s>i PnxF3ft4P2+H-llI . 5 262 EV=12R:Iie=255

60 FriRH«ET0llSTEP-1 203 FOffL=lTG120:R«*BV+] DE=I1F-I

63 PRINTTflft(H'!"»»"-BBiKTT!Hfi.'H-rtV-B":PPTMT ,, aa«HI " 265 PfiINT''!aWmMrtitK«!aii*» IllFVniJ FTN.SHF71"

:P0KE216.155 296 P0KE3S879. L pni-F.36874, BV
: POKE3687?,DE

£8 iFfWW-eTHEhWe 298 NEXTL 1 00SUB68B
7? IFPEEKC1?71=IBTHFN R=R*I :p=B+t :R5*250 310 ooTcoeee
74 IFPEEKCi97>=41THENH=F1-l :E=E-1 fIS-S'i' 391 ovntnii; r=''- T ="
75 P0KE3687J'»fi3: IFftufillWTWNWW 351 IFZ=lTHENOfE ,, Vflll UFK f rmpFFii rji":F»-"HV

76 IFPFE!«F>«iTHFhl35n flXEMftN"

77 1FPFEK<R>=?TMCN40R 360 IF2=2THFNP*="vnil UFKF RTTArtfFIl BV fi";FS='

76 TFPEFK(fi1=0TWFN3'in rVTEN PINE TREE"
an nr.K-n.-v pwFS . & : HFXTH 361 IFZ=3THENr*="vn[l FFI

SEWAGE WORKS"
372 POKE36877,200

flFF fl rj,TFF"-F*»"INTO B

100 PP.INTTRR<H-FrJV(fi)+Ry'USi"

13P,NFXTP 373 FORL-lTOSea-HBCT
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VIC-20 PROGRAM

3 QOTO590

F*="iNT0 ft TR.EF."

2 F^*'E-fift77.2pn

!5 FORi = '.TO509-NEXTL

nnT nwTn st;

B0TO388
EV=;-«;f,

:=-!
f w« ?<»0

PRINT 'THIiSW *
'

3,3 nfxti ; nostra 'Wri 1000

;-,fi!.T?.a-RETLIRM

1000 POKE3SS76.0

5*90 PRINT'TJ"

5019 P0KE36379.2S

5030 PRINT"WW
5050 PRINT'S!!! M S"

e.aia TEr>inaTHF^i="Hfl»il'

^5« jFcawTHFi-st^'ammr
5300 FP1HTS*;C

5300 IFC5HJTHEMW'
PRINTS ™

„„ PRInT"<

5430 iFrlS="
l

T"
l THENP0KE36e69 1

?^f.nTn;

5440 IFMt-"H"TWF>IPMn

S450 f,rlTC543R

rue ppKE3fi869 SW
C010 pra<F5i .0:prrKF-;?-?fi-Pri^^- n:pnk

'
f:f;,; '"'

ense forwkwo7I99
^-i^ RFSPiU-nKF! .ni:NFXT

5049 MTB1 '7,13.7,1.1. 1
.1

^0=0 BRTfiW^a.?**-^'^ 1
--' -<'''

6«eDBTft0,16.56,124,»4.1S.«'l«
6070 BP.TR60.126-S0.P4. I. a,«l,5W.5W

£Q00 pCTMT li rT>imMmMCITI]«»MMM^ ,'T hi in

am mm*w M™HFL ™im«M"

7R -(, .-^i^tw pokes-:*"* e

-^
7040 PRW'*fliKW™E nfiTFrt OF TUTS HRMF

7050 PR1NT"1S TO OlM* WURSFIF"

-0C0 ppTUT-nnwi p. sKi-si.npi="

7^7=. p=:i!-'iioi'i-:^ trffp"

7WP0 PR1NT"Fin11 NflT STRBVlHfi"

709B PPIMTFPnh THF TRfiCK "

PRINT"CTNEPM:-E:>!
'

t , t„ PRIHTTHE IDEH IS TO I AST ««

7120 PR!NT"l.flNfi «S PnSfiTHF"

7H0 PRTNT"fiNTi THFRF 1= h FINISH.

• 140 PRINT" W*.Sfl pFLJRRF.THF tRPTA

«5fl PRINT"GFTS BWRtLER ns voir

7ifiB PRINTS fiinHn."

7170 PR!NT"PRFSS fi «FV" : O.OSI IR7W.0

7130 PRINT ,,^ma»JTHE KEV8 RS£=-

7i 9f, sr;n— SESTiJ GO RIGHT"

7290 PR INT "AND"

7210 PRlNr'SDim 00 LFFT"

7-J2& ^.-lfJ IF7300

7230 RFTIIRN

7100 nFTR*-IFM=" ,l TRFN7100

7-^lR RFTItfN .

ELIMINATE
FAULTY

CASSETTES
DataClone is the first company in the UK

established specifically for the duplication of

data cassettes.

Al! other duplicating houses are audio

orientated — only DataClone has a

duplicating system designed from scratch

purely to handle computer information.

The result?

Greatly improved reliability in data transfer

rates from 300 to beyond 2400 baud
previously unattainable.

All formats catered for. Quantities from 100

to infinity.

Contact us now for brochure.

DataClone — the first specialist service for

computer cassettes.

DA3ACLONE
l MI I

Roslin Square, Koslin Road, Aclon,
London W3
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS

superfrant 4.0
Commodore
64 £6.95

I
Hen of a

ie normal cur-

tmous. The complete

i it displayed in die

n of ihc screen and

Tools of the
irogrammer's

trade

displayed n. you can move n up,

¥ white nolse^
1 and Graphics £SS;'S25]

Spectrum jrid .iwilcil ...!,il.l,-nl..

C5.95 amlil readily be galled on 10 e<-

1 Gilsol'i. 30 Hawthorn Road,
Barry. S. Glamorgan CF6 S1E

]u'|ipil>"V;'iu'.-orabined BASIC

1 Tins program loads a sei of 22 Subject lo those iniiilaliiins. II

the pans ihcv warn, buildina

insiruciions W«

_^__

^^^^^^^
^XX^^^^

'm'l.ipV. ^^|

If you're going to write
ambitious programs, you need
the proper tools. Our reviewers
evaluate five of the latest toolkit

programs for you

*ee«
9
,„m

^"iJ 1"" "ail („

I
ttnSfcj lave a'feeS

I "": :!

'"^r,li;:°!!" "-""W soon

" ;! i ii...

A
(
.., r ... .«

• i,,^,;

''i.'i.m;,'.'";:

'"'"iijj/h

.

^a
Extended
Character

d-hut* IBS High "Titer XMnrj tw*« ««™^ Definition option rare

lunThedeniopioe" 1"' 1""^', Tl 99/4A more. Pre iOllilv J Fln.ri BE
(Extended .h.irj.kT. ii

ough the ac

he BE

^'n^deV
$*»""•*' ' ''''

nghi tr, up '0 :J
r."

1

-,,^,

1

V'nr

Dem.-
.

i";'>™'
(
^™

e , around ihe

:"!.! ajound ihe sc.«ti
d( lhu

.,„„.';— ii
.

,.™ n

r

,

Bl

,

i

Basic) E4

Road. Sioclpnrt. Cheshire
52^

UMttt prouiams al lower cos

Ihaolhis. in-
tedious, lliitif tin. uiiliii. ip to

display""
M)»'o ^1

|B«ni«iOKi „/, !!.. :,iL\ iriul codes.

Ped^. mJ0L. up a character
display io"! 1 clwa

U
c'lcr's'

:r

|o
'q

L

e magni
l

Tieir

j"J.l!lN- '!>' ">"' "''""" "'"""• CK^^-J hecpiorcd.

P«C IJ HOMI i



Kiltdale
At Kiltdale we don't treat computer program duplication

as a side line. We are the specialists.

Since we started three years ago, we have developed a

dedicated data duplication se

second to none.

We developed specialist machinery and
installed it in a clean air environment CoupleJ

this with our tape, specially formulated (or

data. Add rigorous quality control and oi"

product and service speak for

themselves. No job is t

or too small. 5oifyou
looking tor data casse

-

du plication, why don'

you call us?

QUITE SIMPLY THE BEST

Texas Instruments

£aroby %S
SOFT JgtL
WARE s-ftfy

ZX81 16K P*
BIO-RHYTHMS:
Plot your rhythms on a month by month basis, if

you have a printer you can have a hard copy. Com-
plete with explanations £5.95

SPELLING TUTOR:
An educational game for those that need help with

their spelling. Over ninety per cent successful. Ful-

ly programmable dictionary £5.95

LYNX 48K
TREASURE ISLAND:
Find the hidden treasure before the monkeys steal

it. On the way mind the giant birds, man-eating

reptiles and dangerous swamps. All on graphics

with just enough text to keep you sane £5.95

All available immediately from Bamby Software,

Leverburgh, Isle of Harris PA83 3TX. Includes

our no quibble guarantee. Access orders welcome

by mail or telephone: 085982 313. Dealer Enquires

Welcome and 48 hour delivery.

genuine I

Tl 99/4A Solid State Software

PARSE

tl. INVADERS

MUNCHMAN

£25.15

£20.25

£20.25

£17.75

£68.90

Wl*E/PIRATE

ATTACK

CARW.ARS (^
EXTENDED BASICj^_^

SEND SJi£FORTOt(. PRICE LIST

fWSEMAt&mpesqps PAYABlf TO:

PARCO ELECTRICS
4 DORSET PUCE, NEW STREET,

HONITON, DEVON. EX148QS.

TELEPHONE HONITON (0404) 44425

i'j:A?vr'.::i;')fi';j,a^;i,n?j
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Have you got a date
Will you guess the word,

you have a dale with it

CL.CSdeirpatfhin

with the
hangman?

Gruesome but fun. Keith Lowe's
version of the old favourite
uses only 4K of the Dragon's
RAM, so you can add more

words and features



DRAGON PROGRAM

cnCQDCDDCDE -,"."'."'

4H*5, "CORRECT

'

48K ORIC 1
Our Price 164.95

Including P&P AND a free software package entitled

"3 Games for Children", which makes imaginative

use of Chic's colours, graphics and sound to

encourage children to learn counting, spelling and use

or typewriter keyboard.

All Chics supplied with DIN to 3 jacks unless DlN-to-

Oric Software

Oric Base

Oric Flight

Teach yourself Oric Basic

Oric Trek

Compendium 01

Backgammon
3 Games for Children

(Cassette and booklet)

Buy 2 cassettes, deduct

Buy 3 cassettes, deduct

Buy 4 cassettes, deduct

Please add 50 pence P&P for cassette ordi

Cheques/Money Orders etc to:

Bursiem Computer Centre

14 Waterloo Road
Burslem, Stoke-on-Trent ST6 3EX

Tel: 0782 825555

E COMPUTING Vt V 2 August 1983 Page I



The Most Exciting And
Innovative Software Ever

Launched For Your Spectrum
YOU HA VE NEVER SEEN
ANYTHING LIKE IT-BECAUSE
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT

YES, IT'S A MAGAZINE, BUT
WITH NO PAPER. IT IS ENTIREL Y
'WRITTEN' ON MAGNETIC TAPE-
READY FOR YOU TO SIMPLY

X LOAD AND RUN.

UNBEATABLE VALUE
AT ONLY £2.99

ISSUE NO. 2 NOW
AVAILABLEAT

SELECTED BRANCHES OF
W.H SMITH AND JOHN

MENZIES.

OR A VAILABLE BY POST FOR £2.99 {POSTAGE FREE}

BE SURE OF YOUR COPY
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Cut out and SEND TO:

SPECTRUM COMPUTING
513 London Road
Thornton Heath
Suttey. CR4 6AR

Please Commence I em enclosing my {delete ee neoesseryl cheque/

rmr enhnrrintinn from Pot3' Order/lnternetionel Money Order for €my SUDSCnptlOn Trom Umade payable to ASP Ltdl OP
ISSUe No. 1 {May/June}

|
|
Debit my Access Barclaycard {delete as neoesseryl

issue No 2UUVAU9, D | | m |M|
Subscription

Rates

£17.94 for 6 issues UK\
j

_, Please use BLOCK CAPITALS and include p.

NAME (Mr/Mrs)

overseas surface mail

£24.00 for 6 issues by I I

overseas mail '—

'

{tick p as appropriate)

Signature

Date . . .

I-W It HOMl: COMPUTING WEEKLY 2 Augusi 1983



MICRO TIPS

Into

first

nazEapEnn
won't go

that Tandy Colour so fiware is

compatible with Dragon-32 soft-

ware. Bui is i[ really?

Tandy programs will load into

ihe Dragon, bui they won'! run.

For a BASIC program lo n
both computers, il must

ASCII code — that's a special

way of saving programs, bui it's

very rarely used.

But Ihe BASIC used by boih

computers is very similar, so

most programs for onccan easily

be converted for the oiher.

Here's a lip thai will work lor

both. ITyou want your computer
10 work at double speed. :;dd this

command after loading a

BASIC program:
POKE 65495,0 (ENTER)

ihen run ihe program.
P. Hjriull

Speaking
software

Emulator 2 module and the

speech synthesiser. Then, with a

program in Tl BASIC in the

Renumber
your lines

Try these
terrific tips

Peruse these pages and pick up
a pointer or two. Cot a tip of
your own? Send it in and give
the world the benefit of your

wisdom

Scrolling
letters

mij-ujiini

Translated into English, this

basically means that you can
scroll letters in one PRINT posi-

tion lo create a rolling billboard

effect with this mini-ptouram:
10 FOR A= I TO 255 : POKE

2J606.A: PRINT AT 10,10;

(IN CAPITALS) '-SPEC-
TRUM" ;NEXTA
The Spectrum runs ihrough

ihe character sei from 255 less

lhan the character we specified

toone less (virtually lowercase).

whyi

citing effect to watch. POKE
23606,(1 will restore normality lo

your Spcclrum!
Try my 'Hypnoiic program*

Li.iiii.' the technique:

10 DIM A (704)

10 FOR A=l TO 255: POKE
23606.A; PRINT AT 0,0;

OVER 1; A: NEXT A
But don't stare at the screen

loo long! Literally hours of fun
await you if you experiment with

such novelties as wobbling let-

ters, and tumbling words; all us-

ing the technique above.

renumber your program lines

starting at 100 in steps of 10.

Enter the lines and lype RUN
60000 RETURN to

memory. GOSUBs and GOTOs
must be renumbered separately

before the program is run.

A.Turner

60000 REM *** RENUMBER LINES ONLY
60010 A=100
60020 B=1281
60030 REPEAT
60040 D0KE<B+2)>A
60050 A=A+10
60060 B=DEEK(B>
60070 UNTIL DEEK (B+2)=60000

18 833C
20 iue« R2B0
38 1D02 BD421D
«e ises 9i»eie
50 1D08 BD471D
60 1D0B 9D161E
78 1D0E RS02

ee me 909096
9a 1113 901696
100 1D16 E8
110 1117 E005

120 1D19 D0E7

100 1D1S A283
190 1D1D B561

19S SD1F 9D861E
200 1D22 B569

20S 1D24 9B1C1E
210 1027 R90S

220 1B2S 3D3696

270 1D32 4CBFER

280 1035 78

290 1D36 A9OT

300 1038 901403
310 1D3B A91D
320 1030 801503
330 1040 58

Floating
points

manipulate larger numbers, the

floating point accumulators.

representation of both ac-

cumulators at the top of Ihe

screen. The rouiine uses the in-

terrupt vector call and is per-

formed fifiy limes a second. Asa
consequence, you can see theac-

Basic program.

lop of memory in an uncupand-
ed VIC. JustiypeiiinandRUN
il. Owners with memory expan-
sion should lype in ihe following

before eniering ihe program:
POKE642.I6: POKL644..K):

POKE648.30: SVS64824
Allen Webb

LDfl M1,X
STfl *1E08,X
LDfl 112. X
STH *IE16,X
LDfl #2

STfl «600,X
STfl *9616,

X

INX
CPX »5
BNE LI

LDX «
LDfl *6i,x

STfl I1E06.X
LOR 169, X

STR »1E1C.X
LOR IS
STR 19606.

X

STfl (961C.X
HEX

LDfl *S
STfl *8314

LDfl HIS
STfl 10313

Listing 1: The BASIC loader. Type this in.

P0XE56.29
1 DATA 162, B, 189. 66, 29, 137, 0, 30, 189, 71, 29

2 DATA 137, 22, 30, 169, 2, 137, B, 130, 137, 22
3 DATA 130, £32. 224, 5. 200, 231, 162, 5, 181, 97
4 DATA 157, 6, 38, 181. 185. 157. 28, 30. 169. 6

5 DATA 157, 6. 130. 157. 28. 130. 202, 16, 235, 76

6 DATA 191, 234, 120, 169, 8, 141, 28, 3, 169, 29
7 DflTfl 141, 21, 3, 88, 96, 1, 3, 3, 33. 49
8 DflTfl ti 3, 3, 35. 58
9 F0H1-7424T07499
10 READX:POKEI,X:NEXT

11 SVS7477
12 REM
13 REM D1SPLRV OF FLOATING POINT ACCUMULATORS
14 REM ALLEN UEBB 1983
15 REM

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 2 Aususi I9S3 P.gc 17



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

Cure the faults' in your
Spectrum's character

Two of [he things that annoyed
me most about the Spectrum
werethat the SCREENS (unction

did not work on user-defined

characters and that on some oc-

casions ] needed more than 21

graphics for J program.

At this point! had better men-
on that only 96 characters can

e redefined, i.e. fromCHR$32
3CHRS"""
Howe*
a have many sets as you

itcd only by available

RAM, and switch between them
by POKEing 23607 with the

appropriate value.

The program first transfers

Iht character set to RAM and

It tt en dr;m sati eight by eight

he centre of the sec ten in

design your character on. It

IlldlCI liO!> IMIIlllllv ionic

lop left hand square of the grid.

Yui now use ihc cursor keys

move [lie iruhciiors u<

i the square yon rcomic
uirnl press dm nil in itiui

\\ lien (lie chitraclei is

lnii.licil Mm press Q.

line o the character are now

Expand your graphics power
with this character designer
for the Spectrum, written by
Michael Plows after he got

annoyed

printed at the right hand edge of
: he grid and thecharacter appears
normal size to the right of it

V asked to enter

your redesigned set Kim.

enter 2. To restart the program
without destroying the characters

already entered type GOTO 150.

your character set SAVE il

directed. To use the set silt

LOAD - " CODE and PC
23607,123, You will now f

that SCREENS works on this set

<c IK HOME COMPUTING WLEK1.Y J A



Adventure
at the press

of a key
Looking for an adventure
game? You don't have to
venture into the unknown

SOFTWARE REVIEWS

si &Z
ion-M

HOME COMPUTING W



ZX PROGRAM

it's mind against micro as
you try to crack the code

Try to guess the code in David
Nowotnik's vesion of

Mastermind, for any ZX micro A* title na
BS string

the con
US an 21

Variable!.

our code selected by

y of all eight colour

GS the guess mitred bv ih?

player

IS. JS. ZS temporary stores

C number ofmutable cutouts
¥ number uf colour? in the code

(positions)

H screen column position id Man
. printing during the game.

guesses

Page 30 HOMLCOMI'UTING WHM.Y 2 August 1983
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ZX PROGRAM

»»9 GOTO ?65 .

ass. ssacsuL-a
to ia

a-ess *r?
T
2
**•••• th

DO YOU UBNT

^r^TO 1050
, THEM PUN

COMPUTER IS CHECK IMG VOLIR EWTftV

ia2S so SUB soio
107S STOP
HOB POKE 7:0&?g'|5STEp £« flEs'uBP :: ? ::tuir§s1130 POKE U3R

||P SStV P««* 3

1168 RETURN
£003 FOR 1=1 TO P.
SEX? I: RCTV^n -
2310 "»£?!.tt*«.l£020 IF 0*II)=B|H)
geea+iBB-tk

£030 next k.

£0*8 return
pliJO PRINT R«PEg J2200 PRINT PAPER 4-

|5tf0 PRINT PfiPgg i
iiea print PAPER g
S5O0 PRINT PAPER £
RETURN
2500 PRINT PAPER 7
RETURN _ ____ .

£700 PRINT PAPER 4-

RETURN _ „„„ .,

23B0 PRINT PP.PER 1
RETURN

BORDER 0- C

D SUB 201O-

THEN GO SUB

INK 2

INK 2

INK 2

AT LAST!!
SINCLAIR
SPECTRUM
JOYSTICK

CONTROLLER
£14.95!!

ELECTRONIC
COMPONENTS FOR

THE HOME
MARKET. ALWAYS

IN STOCK
INCLUDING BBC
DISC UPGRADES
FOR £55 PLUS VAT

SPECTRUM
SOUND '

AMPLIFIER *

WITH SPEAKER
MAINS POWERED
WITH SAVE/LOAD

SWITCHING

ONLY £9.95

SPECTRUM
MEMORY
UPGRADES
AN EXTRA 32K FOR

ONLY
ftA QC FOR TYPE 2
X,ZH.yv MACHINES

interactive
instruments ltd
interactive: house
great central st

leicester
—I

I.HC 532167

DISKDRTVES
THE LATEST

SHUGART SA200
40 TRACK DRIVES
COMPLETE WITH
POWERSUPPLY
AND STEEL CASE
A FOR ONLY
% £199

I

i FOR BBC

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 2 A



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Your micro's
an

education
or it can be, with the right

software to help it. We take a
look at five programs

designed with education in

mind

BBCB "! S»**'—
v°",F

u, >•
»•"";.'"""""*

TM area °< t,tJ "\* "u'ii'iU> "T^'hor't^- i*i "'<>
""™

,„,. .,„ i>i»..w"k^ ,, ul nil-
";J T

n;,Miif - 1 " 1

I',;'; Vll ,

I im' 111 '''

'., ..llU'tW '"" ..Hltll lll '~ ^ a * .1 ~lt

Sheepdog S?S» ;» ™t'"3 ™.S'.

BBC B E9.9S
^ Jf

,

»™'»^iS!
Ro». York bKV "'^"LV'Hwn*

i "'»• '«../; ';;"•- »».,"" »».»*i«»~"""^
,
>'"-.», K Th. s,«':. .

a "a sou,,,. TUtOI* '

ltyo( i- .',.,:." pl1 .'''
ll

'^'i , ' ,^;"
l
.,

1

iv.i"ii"r'
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,.. ,, AVAILABLE NOW

\ LXUSLaV Spectrum 4SK
l"^ ^^J Dragon

Com. 54

PURCHASE LEDGER. . . Handle* up 10 lUUaeS
invoke, paytnem;,, VAI Handling &
analyhj^. Selectable prim opiums.

SALES LEDGER sp.v u , |'u ,uiu-c Ldgi

COMBINED DATABASE lully definable, va>l
SprcadsiieiM .lOfai'L', rapid luIls,

lerrilK Value.

MICROLYMPICS 1 L-a. coin u, ucu«n
MICROLYMPICS 2 gain^: vkvinm ..i

standard* ip-mun ulcj

gainc.

ALL lAFhiCOMh WIIH I KfcL li.U K U-
iAPb IN l*KfcM:NIAIK)N BU.\

SINCLAIR SPECTRUM COM. 6a. DRAGON
ZX81, 16K 48K
£9.95 £12-95

k MtCKOSYSTKMS '

It's easy

to complain

about

advertisements.

nmHwnwniimni Mimoniy.«
H hi advartlNiMHtM wrong.Wra Ml*to put It right

ASAU<l..8roi*HT.«.lbning!onPlKf.Lon*(mClE7HN

I HOME COMPUTING V.

fc^^^g
• • ORIC • •

Hardware

SOFTWARE - LATEST RELEASES!':

lis i- ;i small sample of our total range. Send for free list of
complete range, including DRAGON software.

IL our prices are inclusive of VAT and delivery to I
ainland. We reserve the right to amend prices without notii

Send Cheque/PO/Access No. to:

JUNIPER COMPUTING



UIC-20 PROGRAMMING
Mosi of (he software in maga-

tes appears to be either games

utility programs.

Here, as a change, is a pro-

am which is designed 10 simply

able users of all ages to mess

oul with graphics and have a

The program uses multiple

reen storage to give simple

limation effects. User defined

graphics are not supported since

the standard sci of characters are

ifficieni to creat quite complex

Type in each of the iwo

BASIC programs and save them

separably. Ensure (hat you have

a( least 8K expansion on board. If

you have 8K expansion alter line

HtoMS=l6.
Before running the program,

you must tweak the memory
map. First resel (he machine with

SVS 64802. Then type in the

POKE 642,32: POKE 648.30:

SYS 64824
Load and run listing I and

Make a
move the
easy way

Have fun with graphics, says
Allen Webb who wrote these
two programs for the vic-20

plus at least 8K

the upper screen. The cursor con-

trols act on this cursor as ex-

pected. You can put a character

at any point by locating the cur-

sor and pressing the corre-

sponding key (all characters

shifted and reversed field are

available).

You can scroll (he animation

area in any direction by using the

function keys. This makes life

easier if you are dealing moving

sequences. When (he screen is

complete, press RETURN tosave

the screen and move onlo the

Thee. >i ihL- r

40 ;£?.•••««••*>••»*****«**•

50 REN

60 F0R1-4996T04319

7B READ*
39 POKEI.X

JmBHTB 76, 92, 16. 76, 163, 16- 76, 187. 16, 24, 170

US rs-H :i?- n- 157. 9. 39, 224. 220, 144, 3, 76

2J ----- 131, 16. 138. 195. 22. 76, 10. 16, 1*2. ^42

139 FATA 18?. 25?. 2?. i57- 9. J9. 202 m. 247. 169

140 DflTB e. 76, 9, 16, 162. 9. 199. 1, =», 157

159 rATA 0, 38, 232. 224: 247. 20-. 245 168- 21. 76

160 WTfl 9. IS. 162. 220. 188, 255, 29, 157, 21, 39

178 DATA 292, 268, 247, 32, 131. 16, 162, 0, 76, 141

180 DATA 234. 72, 168, 9. 295. 14. 3, 203. 2. 104
-:. rP -; ?_; ;a 4 , 72- tOc- !44. = 72. 32. 45, 16

-:.-. MTf 134, 196, 144, 5. 72. 32. 63, 16, 104, 186

210 DATA 144. 5. 72, 32, 29, 16, 194, 196, 144, 3

:;-? 5"4 ?2, 142. 16, 194- 206. N. 3- 76. 82
. 16

:-.; :*-- [i: 21. iss. ??. 157. 24.; ,* 2.32, 1*, ^
249 ERTA 86. IK, 0, 139, 8, 30- 157. 234, 29, 232

W:
. :^- :-4 M2 29?. 245- 32- 13! !6- 162, 19, 76

^r. --IF :4 : 234. ii? 242- 189- 255- 2? 281, 32. 298

2-.i rf'q -. L<£ ItS. 5. 152- 73. 123. 157. 255. 29

23.' DATA 202 203- 237. Ti, 13!. If. 1*2. 242, 169. ;2

-^ iists ^7. ;«. 2? 232, 2-33 253. 7? ni, 16. 72

309 EBTA 138, 72, 152. 72, 162, 0, 138. 166, 54. 157

310 CATA 0, 38. 232, 224, 242, 208, 245, 104, 168,

i BRTA 1 , 184,

This enables you to alter and

save any screen.

ANIMATE

This oplion displays the 51

iK-nce of screens 10 give ir

1 effect. You C

peatedly display the sequence if

number is displayed «

This allowed you tochange to

numbet = fast, high number =

3 RH1 R E UEBE 1933

4 BEWWMMmMm
5 REN
6 P0XE51,8:POKE52,48 FW655,0 : POKE3
; ;'EFFhifl.>:;=7688+V*22*X

8 POKE630.128
- pp:, iT ..^ SVS4227

18 EORI.0rO263-POKE38490*I.6:HEXT

U rtS-50

12 LI=12-OOSUB138 :PR1NT"MA>: NO OF S

l1^:4 G0SIJE138: PRINT"

PRINT"*
15 PRINT-*
16 PRINT"*

CREATE"
KBIT'
SSFEEB"

THEN 17
,I:SYS6ee45,NE>:T18 F0RI=13T022 ;

19 lFH-"C"TWEN24
20 ifu="e"then99
2: :fii="S"Theni08

22 FI»="fl"THENlll

S3 GOTO 13
24 LM4:G0SUB13S -PRINT" CREATE SCREENS

1

25 INPUT"W0. NEXT FRFWE";C0
;. l:-':6 50SUB139
2- l; = :4 rjnSUB139
- l: = 14 r.csij3! 3S- PR IHT"SCREATcB SCREEN"; CO

29 PRINT"**li - LEFT"

30 PRINT"SF21- REVERSE WINDOW"

31 PRINTT31 - RIGHT"

32 PRINT":F5B- "

33 PRINT"*75-
fJINT-B - EXIT"

36 0OSUB44
37 IFFL*ITH€NFL=9-I*--":G0TO18

38 SA-12239+ (0(3-1 >*242*C0~1
, ; ;^!f!-' 88/256)

48 B2=SR-B 1*256

41 POKE4304.0:POKE4305,30^OKE4397,B2 POriE4308,Bl:S«4286

42 C0=C0+l:IFCfXI15THEN2e

43 C0=CC'-1 Ii='":G0T0l@
44 F-^reE- v-53: F2=FEEr:(197)

45 IFPi=4THEN81
46 GETI*
47 IFIf-""TNEN70
48 fl=ASCU*>

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 2 Augus 1



VIC-20 PROGRAMMING
iff;mthenei

CF -Tj| S p-THEHSVS4B99-60T044

5! IFF1=133THEN88

.: ;::(;= 135THEN132

-, ; F :--:--6TH€N135

V. 'FP-i ."HE!RETURN

P Fft-UTTHEtBWlK^*'
5B iFfl=i4smfflv>eTHEfw^-i L'-: :.-

.- •Fh-MS7rtMt:-03THEN!-.^M COWS

^ iFfi-::-2eTHENS6

:^v,-..::-;:-HMCh=R:G0Ti..9_^

*BIT SCREENS

I Sa CH=fl-S4

™XS«»O2 THEHCH=CH*1M
72 1FCHOBTHENP0KEP0.CH

73 DD-PEEK<P0)P0KEP0-1B2
1 74 F0RL-1TC18B:NEXT

73 P0KEPO,D0

76 F0RL*1T01W : NEXT7^«~OMMM^oarOB.
-= rFxa'.THENX-X'I

ea cn-e ; G0T044

81 IFP2-!3THENFL-1 : RETJRH

g I^SrvIb^POKEISB.B-OO^

I P0
T
<E7SB,4 POCE782,l->V34g»

T'-e.- .- .nTM4
pnk:e?e?

; poke73j
: s--a

?* ->E;?5.?:50T044
m (_: = 34 ™.ibus s^in™
Sl'J.NPU" SPLEEN NUMBER»;N0
92 SF=12299-.<N0-i;»«242+N0-l
?? = l-!NT.'SP./236>

94 F2=SH-B1«256

. 0, .'.KE438-. 38 SVSJ256
"JH/ '

*> LI = i- r.,ijS ijS i 39
?~

-! =M F0SUB139
?3 :-:=M .-i.1Ji.iFU6 PFInr-BEBtTa SCREFH'

)=f ™!I*I"
rffl " REVEBSE WINMW

ibi print":F3»- right"
102 PRINT"*!! - jp-
183 PRINT"(F7B-

ffiJMN'

104 PRINT*** - EXIT'

105 x=0 V-0:pOSLB44
LPS °C!!e4J04.e SJSW.3 -•E4'il- tr
107 I*»"'':QCTO10

: : : v

189 IHPiir'mKEFFrc'-.r.F
*£T 5PEEB

118 [*-":ft)T019
:i: L i=,4 jojuEus wt"repeat".ri
H2 RF=0:iPLEFTi.:si,i)= : thei;ff=i
:!3 L!=14G0SUE13?
114 LI-14iG0SUFI3S : !NPUT"JUST WINDOW";

I

115 WF=eiFLEFTt'fl( :-. = -,-t-fu;;f=i
!LJ :.:*!4-KisU8i39
117 IFWF=1THENP0KE3S3£7,22
118 PRINT"»RESS 8 TO PREPJC"

119 FOfiZ»lTQCtM
.it -1 = 13 -7CSUE13S; PRINT?
121 Sfl-122SS+«-l>li24l+Z-l
122 FI-INTCSP./256:
123 B2*SR-F1*256
124 PO*E4384,*g-POK£438S,BlTOKE4307,B

25 FnR:-;-.=lTiiDE >>

26 NEXT
IFRF=BTW£N130
OETI*

:
tFI*^"3 'THtS! 30

29 GOTO 119
30 P0KE36S67.46
31 !*='" :«IT018
32 POKE7e0,8POXE782,l:SVS4
;s =if:=3T'12: P.:*E3=*28+I.S NEXT
34 POKEi98,0.<3OTO44
3^ F0KErefl,2 HXE7i)2,l SYS4B96
'- PORI=0T021 FOKE39408*I,s NEXT

PWE19S,a:GOT044
P0KE7ET L!P0KE783,e
0:SVS6332Bi RETURN
P0KE7ei,Ll-SVSCT84?:B

Y lAiigum 1983



OUT OF THIS WORLD OFFER.

CASSETTE 50
for your MICRO
•spectrum • OKK.1 •

ZXBt • DRAGON-ATARI-

jSESESmSSSSSMSSCSSM

GOT fl LDnELV
CnmPUTER??

Make II Feel Wanted-flrlri.nrult^
Gel II A Friend From lHJU'LJI I'l 13

Let your ZX computer answer back with

DRPiT lIIow it 10 form any words using

imple commands, full step by step

is are included, . .

Only £32.00 ( + £1 .00 for demo cassetfe)

Or why not allow your ZX computer to play you

MUSIC/GUNSHOTS 1 ASIK ZAPS/ETC/ETC. . .

.

Mi i Soulti *ound Venerator is what its

name implies. Many sounds are possible — all from

easy to use commands as explained in the instructions.

Only £24.50 ( + £1.00 for demo cassette)

BOTH THE ABOVE UNITS ARE CASED.
Got a VIC-20? Fancy learning morse code?

Cassette Only £4.95

SB
zwewt CASCADES HOUSE I

LLATMDOGCI

. S.WALES MPS -3RA |

D-OVII
:r W2V1-

j
pim y Add 50p P*P.

j a Spectrum NAME -.

I Q ZX81 ADDRESS.

I DORAT ."...

I D M.S.G

I DvtC/Code...

From the people who really know

JOYSTICKS

WN

HOMt. COMPL nNt'i WLl'.KI 1 2 August 1983 Pan



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Programs for
programmer

Here's a selection of programs
for you to use in your own
programming, assessed for

you by our panel of reviewers

Doodlebug
A «K plus s™:» s «' »« •

lovstlek E6.S0 sSSSS.»«-«««

,„, ,111 t.'.li.l ''"" ' ^ '"
. ,. ,m o,

isk spectrum es.ss

> Snliwiirc,
;,,,-t. ,,:f:

" Renumber is a f?
SL

ss Road, London WCZ Ubb
bedng u„i.,y. 1i is sioi

hove RAMTOP so y™ '

These two powerful '"^" Lrl; '',', M , i^mimricv before

|.,M,h pLK-kaj-L' Willi clc,i !»" J '

L,,
;', r ,„. ,„,.,., ;;, I,:-.

LleiaiWmslrucliorts. number aiiti a 'tcp value U.
1 floneii i> -' la r>.-

I'^l--' I' "'"
, ^.j 2 ?S (the default

system. H 3ll"*> you '" '"'lkL
. .,|„, ; 5 10) for "™

ie, or BASIC n[^r«i.^. ^r- * „ ert(, pIogran>

,and machine code stored as

•, Thivi^pariiculaily useful

for'tnosc uiiBREAKablc pro-

Liari^ aiiJ i- nuiL-h easier than ^^
"tape-tu-iape recording. display

I,,., (Umeit omimanus allow -

j LOAD, SAVE, and

I doodle onHies
1 Don't expeci

Inoouieriuj: i- i'

palette

paint or just

h- much el-c:

^^

US ?*»,.' °'"~-"S:»
''"", J

["This

packag

, „, J eight Mod* in ROM. **, lhe« . n*.

vou have seventeen corn-
g,,,

, I available offering a wide inslructions m
mand* »•?**, manipulaiing ^ofuse

n save lhe character
set on tape

lisplay



4' ^

-*i>

y
'<ea

J

Ajfu*%J

Vi^S



ATARI PROGRAMMING

Push
your
Atari's
screen
to its
limits

Mark Freebury
explains how
the Atari's
Display List

interrupt
can be used to
do some
surprising
things

However, a DLI has its limits

ill), ;irul lio" long ii tan lake 10 do
il -the amount ol'CPU lime it

ear, safety take. Push il loo far,

and theresult il likely 10 be a mess
oCunco-ordinaled colour on your

Anyway, enough of the com-
mercial. How do we put one
together and what do we do with

il? Well, firsl we so baek to our
map of the use of the difCerent

bils in a DLI operation aide —
02' bytes inamodcddisplai

opcode — those without ihe IMS
bii set can have the DLI bit set.

Do not set the DLI bit on ihe

LMS opeoiies and operands, as

firstly it would be pointless, as

these are not mode display lints.

and secondly, it won't work.
SciiinetriebiisinBASICmode

Dean be done like this;

I0DL = PEEK<560) +
PLIik(561|-256 + 6

20 FOR 1 = TO 22:POKE DL
+ I,I30:NEXT I

Thel30valueisBA5ICmode0
( ipciaiiiiitSvsiem mode 2 plus

128.

This will have absolutely noel-

enabled ii. So, first Ihe routine;

PHA
LDA COUNT
CLC
ADC 02
STA COUNT
STA WASYNC
STA BACK
PLA
RTI
Now that ptobahli look- like a

lot of nonsense. So, in plain

language this is what happens,
first we save tbt accumulator,
since the interrupt handler does
noi do ibis Cor us. Next, we find

the current value nC the colour
count — the starl-up value does

the dint

n the location i

idd 2 to its lAlari colours

do not use the right hand bit. as

ihev are always even). We save

the count, then STA WASYNC.
This merely assures thai we store

the colour at the end of a line.

background register — the true

.me. not Ihe operating system one
at 712. Finally, we regain our old

accumulator value and return

from the interrupt RTI. Simple.
Che BASIC equivalent is as

5UDATA 141.10,212.141,24,

208,104,64

WIFORI=0TO I7.KEADA:
POKE I5S5 + l,A:NEXTI

m\

Now etthev
t. first, n

of the

the DLI, by poking I lie low and
high bvies rcspecthelv into loca-

tions 512 and 513 decimal
(200,201 Hex.).

Lastly, we tell the computer we
want the DLI running hv setting

the DLI enable bit on the Non
Maskable Interrupt ENablc
register, NM1EN, at 54286
decimal

.

This is bit 7, and must be mask-

ed onto the existing com en is (ic.

they mnsl nol change except Cor

our bit) Thcesistine contents are

64. We add 128 giving 192

decimal, CO hex.

711 POKE 512,19: POKE5I3.6
Hlll'OM M286.192

Running all this gives you a

working DLI. Unfortunately ii

headache. The

rofeolours.

bi Using of this is a pro-

e DLIs have to be last

and cheeks is not feasible.

The answer is apparent if you
consider the problem: we want to

reset a colour counter to a base

value at the end of every screen

refresh. Aha. This sounds like a

job for VBI. A simple deferred

VBI such as this:

LDA $00
STA BACK
JMPSE45F

This wilt be implemented a- set

out in a previous article. The
BASIC to add or change is as

Collows:

80 DATA
169.0.141, 37.6.76,98.

228
90 DATA 104.162,6,160.(1.169,

7,32.92,228.96

100 FOR 1 = TO I8:READ
A:POKE I536 + I,A:NEXTI

llll\ LSK(I544)
120 POKE 54286,192

colour'- .'

1. You in have 23

from. The (I in line SOcowrolsilie

starting value, the 2 in line40con-

trols the step.

In higher resolutions Ihe effect

background colour. Wrong.
Make these alterations lo the pro-

5i,'K-\j'HlCS8
2011 PLLk(DU = 65 THEN 30
21 Ir l'LEK(DL)= 15 THEN
POKE Dl.,143:RLM MODI

RND(I)-320.RND(I)
DRAWTO 160,96
170 NEXT I

Experimentation is the best

method ol discovering uses of the

DLI. As an example, consider

periscope -style view of the sea-

blue sky, then light blue water

darkening downwards towards

the bottom of the screen.

Using mode 0. and a simple

DLL we can do it all with I lie

background register, first, Ihe

DLI:
PHA
DEC COUNT
LDA COUNT
STA WASYNC
STA BACK

RTI
This will force Ihe background It

darken. However, il isnoi needed
llicfir-.liewhnesoflhescreen.

our DLI will onlv affect lines

after a certain poinl . The BASIC
is as follows:

Delete lines 5, 155. 160.170

I0DL = PEEK[56(»- PEEK
(5611*256+13

22 IF PEEK(DL) = 2 THEN
POKE Dl.,130

40 DATA
72.206,37,6,173.3'

141.10,212

50 DATA 141.24,208.104,1

60 FOR 1=0 TO 14:READ
A:POKE 1555 + l,A:NEXT I

130SMC.OI.OR 1,0.0:

SET COLOR
2.5.I0:?CHRS(I25>

140 POSITION II.7:?"N1
POSITION I0.8:7"J(3
spaceslH"

150 REM LINE 140.

<

LETTERS TYPED WITH
CONTROL KEY PRESSED

160 REM SECOND PRINT.
ALL CHARACTERS IN-

VERSE
l.itsllv. chance the in line

oa 159. TheVB! will remainu
changed.
Some final notes, first, bewa

Of using GRAPHICS cor
mands. These reconstitute tl

display list without the DLI bi

. Also, the only wavto turn tl

VBI off is by hilling system res

or by turning off — don't worry,

t won't do any harm iCyou lease

That's all there is to it. Next
ime you see an advert Cor a 16

.-olour micro, you can n

I FOR 1-1 TO A



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

super
cassette A &

super
cassette B
Dragon 32
ES.9S each

Blaster, smugglers cave.
Hangman

Dragon 12 plus joystick
E6.4S

Best for

software
—

every

week

Games
compendiums

more for
your money?

we take a look at some of the
new games collections — are
they really such good value?

r

??ys«

G«a
Super Nine

ZX81
E9.99

, Defender, Scramble,

'reaks. . .Trying to pro-

' billiards.

liood old Rornik lias ;i hash.

goodjob it makes of it loo. i

wouldn't go so far as to say that

these games are actually fun, but

at least they work, and should give

ZX81 owners some idea of why

memory expansion is de rigeur in

Six of the nine prog Llll
.

.

ir
r- i

of Ihc "shoot when vou
YL'llim .j| their eyes" iyp

zapped and capowed in

.lil-p.MLihk' «;\>. N|ULI..Il i- :|
|

slow and flickering ten is typcHB
simulation, Sketch is j

drawing program which tin pro-

diiLO Ciipv on Ihit/X Prima, ,i rut

Four Thought ;li>r,l.r. . - urm into

wlin-li iwnplavu^ arc supposed to

place countet. nlianastiv. with

the aim of getting four it

T.l».

instruoions 90%
payability _S0%

.10%

value for money 20%

EX3 ^j



The UK off software
Home computing's other Mr Sinclair told Dave

Carlos about a software experiment that worked

tiling we could no: nop ihe How
of request!) for ZX programs.
After three plume calls in one day
requesting /X machines, we gave

Jdecidedlousesomeofour

Catalogue', la

i. "They mak

grams for i

version of the ever-popular Space
Invaders, an Othello tame w liich

has so far beaLen all the other

computer players we have tried

and an adventure game. Bui our
company polici is not to adver-

tise these products until we have

ihe duplicated tapes to sell".
' ing which the

"You
I, Imdsi

cept,

wouklii t believe

people who e»pec
necks for their [a

ed o five-a-side Soccer . I'on-

I I'Lllic!

[here is a new version of Cater

pillar due soon." Sales for this

machine are "ticking over" aL ihe

moment, "but we are looking
forward to Lhe Electron.

"Although we like to be firs!

on the scene with programs for

Cridland, who deals with the

secretarial side and ihe mail

order, lan's wife Noelle, who is

concerned with the accounts, and
Jackie. John's mother, who runs

the production side of the com-
pany. "John will be a director

when he is 18, but at present he

cannot be appointed so by law
,"

Currently over a third of lan's

done for each one", he said. W<

much information as possible, si:

written description too."
All but 10 per cent of produc-

tion now goes to dealers, and Ian

s should gel a

something new. We should be

able to live in harmony bui only if

some agreement on royalties is

forthcom ing."
The programs are all written by

I leelanee programmers, but most
arc known to the family and have

a strong bond with the company.
This means Ihe quality can be
maintained, claims Ian. He was
st i. Hie feelings about reviews too.

"There seems to be a difference

bet ween the public and reviewers'

opinion', of programs.
"The public loves arcade

ihem, and original games have
the opposite effect. I would like

to see more comparative reviews

with all the Space Invaders, for

example, compared and the good
and bad points of each shown. It

is al nays important to realise thai



should read DOKE.

DEEKI630X6553S-

Nine line up from the end
- Itm should be: IF

PEEK(520> <>56

woman's
touch on the
keyboard
Catherine Clunies-Ruis'!-
<),-, \\..:iu.,n\ Vivn (HI V.

..: ;:, .:. ...:

thing him iryins i.- mu s

I

-.

f

L,:iininsDiirBBC

M 1>|V in ihr [KLlfriUII. .HkV

Initially 1 admit I was seep

ical. and i lightened by Ihi

aiijui gadgets, wires etc

ounded ridiculous. And
I

girls, and pur dan

J. can easily pass a wei

M. Rayfietd. C'ombt l>o»i

LETTERS

Send your letter to Letters,
Home computing weekly, 145
Charing Cross Road, London

WC2H OEE. Don't forget to name
your computer— the best
letter could win E5-worth of
software. Queries cannot be

answered on this page

Those
cheating

Reading HCW I

places nai-lh lliiisai

week before for 1

1

[mm. This also ha|

priltlahlV rCiU'll Mil1 lop iLh.

U.i'ilI ^m.iliiiL. M;iih|N,rlL>.

\oli\faclor\ Hi riii'L-i'iuni ,ir:i/

Illicit tin inn' Mum- unh.

'wry gears itselfup tot

« feel our best course t

unsolicited
testimonial

Rachel HimblinK, Shi pro

Computing
round the
clock

much! a 16K Spcclru

C pmcr.im- i- I

Tl programs;

I, llh! UlilC III K|'i'. h' l'>Ml!

tt.vj. Ilviui'. HI. « I'.'l

He cmiiphiui- tuiiuili .ii-i'i.:

IhcU^.'I'coi'd rl software.

T'lrcs MT.il.ill Mi .I'Mi;

iy;,i...
; ^iih-.i'cnuuiiic.

When Ihey do order pro-

;m,: aiv.J,.|.,-i- i

Ihis lack ,.l

H()\n. COMPUTINO WEEKLY 2 Aueusr



Football Manager

Flight
Simulation

Scramble

1 K Chess

i

Fantasy Games

. tk Games

j 2X81 Chess

g Defender

Space Raiders

Espionage

vc Games (2)

Sinclair (1)

QuidaiM not

Sinclair (9)

Sinclair 13)

Sinclair (6)

Sinclair (5)

Quicks.Wa 17)

Sinclair (41

Sinclair (-1

U.5. SCENE

i « week's

positions

Catena Snatcha

Cosmiads

VJacky Waiters

Panic

Asteroids

i
Amok

Imagine ID

„„...-<-)

Bug Byte 12)

imagine (3)

Commodore 1 6)

Bug Byte (4)

Bug Byte 15)

Audiogenic 17)

Commodore 19)

Audiogenic 110)

Ptnnres in brackets are last week's

Compiled by Boots. Fw™>"°
positions

Top Ten programs for the Dragon-32

The King Microdeal (1>

Space War Microdeal <2)

Talking Android Attack Microdeal (3)

Planet Invasion Microdeal (4)

NIghtflight Salamander (51

Wintersoft (10)

Katerpillar Attack Microdeal (6)

Mined Out Quicksilva (-)

Graphics System Salamander (-1

Chess Dragon (9)

tied by Boots. Figures ir brackets are last week's

Atari: the
rumours
come true

•• do I mention it as a rumour (HCW 21) than 1 n
is.tui.-l- -!'("' Itas /untpetl Iteudlone. mm ill,: hardsv,

} nut one but Jour new home computer*. Spoliesn.

t iim/hnr. tndtaiic /hot Unit hiII be , onipeting on i

eat/ires rat/irr than prkc. We'll see about that,
new computers are the tvyi v*i.\l . StitiXf. 1400X1.

M

XL. The 600X1. mis announced <viih a list pri _

prices here been announced lor the other three. I
one piece ofgood news is that all of the new "uichmesM
oinputihlc wiih previotnlv t:\islim: Atari soffearcM

J
Mthtiueh there ha* Keen no ol/tcial .mnountemeni on the iuteW

I oi the 1300X1
,

ii may he reasonable to actinic that it mar hem
I quiellv phased oal when the present supple is gone

the 61)0X1. replaces the 400. includes a built-in .

HASIC, ,s ml/,',/ .midarlv to the /.Wi.H. has a regulurW
keyboard, ollets built -m Heir , in, I lluieuostit Inn, lions, comes I

'* 2Jfs HUM and l',K A',1 \l tteudih expandable to 641, with I
opiionui hoard}, anil hap. a T\ output It is ,. cpected It,

delivered m dealer', he-re this month.
The 800XL shares the 600X1. * basic features, but co,

Hit 64X RAM and offer* both a II output as well as a moil
input. It should he out next month.

The Hoax/, is also a 64K machine but , times with „ had

synthesizer and command, m It is/i enabling users to w
their own speech output routines, the speech capability wil,

featured in games that Atari oilers lot the XL machines. Exf

The I4S0XL t.s -.miliar „, the Utiti but comes with a bull
5.25 inch disc drive thai is slimline m design and holds up
2561s, heme- double-sided with douhle-tlens.il e. Ithen A,
releases l.'IIS .\1> latet this <viii. double density operation will he |
available to the entire line.

It is hard to determine, because prices hare not
announced, hut if they are price and feutuie . ompetitive ii

be obvious that Atari has not compleielv wen up on that |
et dominated In the Apple II line and Ihisegment oj the marl

IBM PC. I might a.

$1400, be fullv loade
and the IBM PC. an,

I on u machine thai will sell /or abou
anilcompatthi, with Hoi II the Ipplc I

-an CP/M. I certainly hope that is true. /

Aneleelroiue spreadsheet pio-e' am ha~ been reeenily mtrodue- I

edfor the Y'IC-20 and Commodore 64. Called Praeticalc, it a
the user to enter tides and numher: into rows and column', which II

can then lie used to make various computations and projections.

Its capabilities, include more than 20 matheinulic operation!

mcladuK all functions found m II 1 SIC. and allows operations to

lie combined. Numericaldata am he formatted intofloatingpoint, I
integer, ordottar (pound/formal . Additionally, rows and columns I
can he inserted. The basic lit proyr.iin supports 600 cells; 2000%
tell.- are available lor 1 ICs with 2ik. The V/C-20 version

S39.S5. and the 64 version costs S10 more. Tlte progra

availablefrom MicruSnii^utc International. SOTecd Drive,

dolph MA 0236$, 1617)961-5700,

VWtU HOM1
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waiting's over, they're

. A sensational collection

ind warping games,
ated to Stretch the barriers

mman endeavour. Do you
lare to accept the challenge
ifCaptain Lasersound and
nter into the electronic

m mdedand, a world where

!.'.. ''! .. I '



35p per word — Trade ^^ \J\~*\$f \U\JZ
25p per word — Private "J ^w EXT 282
Semi display: £6.00 per single column centimetre ~ . .

'

Ring for information on series bookings/discounts. « .. „ q

Julie Bales

All advertisements in (his section must be prepaid. ASP LTD.
AdveniHmcru-. .«> .,^,-l-j -.,!> ibciemuud 14S Charing Cross Road,
conditions primed on Ihe advertisement rate card (available on request)-

London WC2H OEE

I.IJJi-W.I-Jll-,^

software, FREE club membership.

ed SAE (or details. UKSEC (HCW),
15 Tun well Crcave, Sheffield 55

9GB.

T«U> TI-W/4A. Module eichange
software. Dust cover £3.75. Begin-

ners club. £5.00 annually. SAE to:

40 Barrhill Palcham, Brighton,

Sussex BNI BUS.

hire £1. Annual Membership £5.

Penal lick, Tinned. Cornwall.
Sped ruin CUM 64

TRAX!
available now

£5.50

< Jn ii n hi lp 11 H,ud. ItirkiiiliLLiil.

2X81 High Res Graphics Hall

plus JSp p&p

ATARI 400/BOO 'SupaMonc'. don't

Supaklonc copies nio-1 M-C-!ia*it

cassettes (including bootable)

£15. 95 (post(rec). Supaklone. 21.

Trcnl Ave.. Huuiinioit, York Y03
9SE.

SEES W> CAT? Post -freeSpedrum

SOFTSPOT lH).:oCordon Avenue,

Bognor Regis. Sussex. (02431822561.

SAfc.'™^™
Apple Computers peri pher ills and

used primers supplied. Drac knell

(03 4J) 84423. LANTERN SOFTWARE
T199/4ASpeed up Ihe HO Ion with

PICKARD JOYSTICK
CONTROLLER

Price: lis.95 - £1.50 p&p
Spectrum ZXBI compatible

Sucnss Services. 154 High
street, Hlii.nicli. Walsall. West

Mids WS3 3JT.
Tel: 1091 11 402403

ir fou

writing an original

machine code
arcade

quality game for ihe

VIC-20
or Ihe

WE HAVE AN IDEA

THE BEST
SELLER

TI-9v74A (irand Slam 16K, Contract

sound. £6.00. B. J. Fryrm, 103

Lossiemouth Road. Elgin.

—COMMODORE 64 GAMES—]

p&d Wf ChmuB/PO'j'oV iac For

Epson MXS0 F13. New in box

Sclfcosha GPIIWA primer, cable,

300 sheets paper, ribbon cable.

Dust Covers available Tor any com-

puter primer, etc. BBC. Tl, Epson

£3.«. Dragon. Atari, VlC-20

£2.95. Sharp MZ-S0A-K. £4.95p.

SiitThnrne nc.iims. Victory House,

SA, The Rank. North Bradley,

Trowbridge. Wilts, Tel! 02214

4425. Also madc-to- measure ser-

vice. Dealer enquires welcome. Ac-

1 VoTlK OWN MAl.A/IM

NOW.
16K or Dragon. Only £5 inc. p&p.
D. Whitby. 59 Beamish Rd.

CanFord Heath, Poole. Dorset.

It'-
1'-' 1 )' "''TilltM

NAME THAT SONG! Eor any

Songs! Bid \Noic, Spin The Wheel

and The Clock. Summer Sale now
only £4.95. Cheques or POs lo

WHIZZ QUIZ, 163 St. Paul's

Road. Birmingham 812 SI./.

Watch out for -'100 PEOPLE
SAID"" — coming shortly.

T1-99/4A and Spectrum software,

Mr more details -end SAE, lOPot-

teril Lane. Sutton. Hull. HU7 4TF.

TEXAS TI-99/4A
SOFTWARE"rnn^^

Citizens OF Cartridge City rent

forms from: Cartridge City. 25

Gaitside Drive. Aberdeen AB1
7BH.

To Hire a Computer from ZX8I
upwards, ring or write to; Business

01-607 0157.

l;igt»«li;iMl
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SPECTRUM K(1PYKAT£4. S nn—
i

A 'MULT1CART"^ Cartridge Utility

If you

writing an original

quality game for the

VIC-20
or the

Spectrum,

WE HAVE AN IDEA

which could make your

game

THE BEST
SELLER

IN EUROPE
INTERESTED???
Tel: 01-861 1088

NOW.

'^35«?-

"™~~::

ALL YOUR CASSETTE
NEEDS

Blank OUHttaCIS-lttl cast. 40p

Yellow !0 for Mp. Library i». St

UK
20K
ual.

—

T

1
"1-

Wf\ijaiwMnrn
iiku.ii\ WORD PKOC EH
Full («iu>». ckkik based.

led buffer lodudcs Mi : j

Siup plating games! £10 lioi

Games ar.d Educsl<onni for the Vic-20, Spectrum,

2X8 1 . Dragon 32 and others. We stock various second-

hand add-ons, le.g. joysticks and rampaks).

Quality Blank Cassettes

10xC10 £5,00 10xC12 £5.S0 10xC15 £6.00

WANTED: Second-hand software, anything for com-
puters including games. Please send SAE for details or

telephone between 9 a.m. -5 p.m.

HEATH MICROWARE
4 GATEACRE AVENUE, OSWESTRY. SHROPSHIRE

0691-652626

VIC-HI Owners D.I.Y. cassette co-

pying. Send £2.00 for insi ructions.

G. Cociiranc, -Monlana',
Silkswonh Lane, Sunderland

WANTED GAMES/SOFTWARE

Well established International

Marketing Company nim branching

into Computer Soliware lor

Entertainmanl - Education.

Waaro looking for originalA
games/ programmes tor: ^F

VICW SPECTRUM - ORIC 1 • BBC
We pay Top Royalties for good

International Marketing Services

(Software Division)

143/145 Uioridge Road, London W13
Tel: 01-5676288

machines. Programs preferably,

over 8K. If you have any programs

[hat fil Ihose crileria call us on 085

982 313. lo discuss remimeraiion.

Bamby Software, Leverburgh, Isle

of Harris PA83 3TX.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
— ORDER FORM

1 2 3
Advertise nationally tor only 25p Private, 35p
Trade per word (minimum charge 15 words).

4 5. 5 Simply prim your message in itie coupon and
send wiiti you: lIicciuc or posuil order made

7 '" 3

10. 11 12.
145 Charing Crosv Rd.. London WC2H 0£E.

Tel: 01-437 1002.

13. 14 15.

Address

Tel No (Day)

Please place m> advert in Hume < ompulinj; Weekh for weeks.

Please indicate number nf insertions required.

zs n
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 [ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

I; COM PI TINCr WEEK! Y 2



WANTED
High quality

software of all types

for the VIC, CBM 64

and Spectrum for

export and UK
distribution. Couid
your program be

No. 1 in Isreal,

Norway or Canada?
Tel: (0492) 49747 or

write to:

Mr Chip Software,

1 Neville Place,

Llandudno,
Gwynedd
LL30 3BL.

I'HIIi.HWIS WAVIIII

nmi-i:i.ii i j-< NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS
OR1C-1 OWNERS

m
DRAGON 32

KH k-M-.U'KK Tor 48K Sp«-

rusoninii skills. Teaching .'Tesiing

modes. £4.95. from J. J. Donaher.

33 Uplon Drive. Chcsler CH2 I BY.

MAIL ORDER PROTECTION SCHEME
If you order goods from Mail Order Advertisers in this
magazine and pay by post in advance ot delivery, this

publication will consider you for compensation if the
advertiser should become insolvent or bankrupt.

1. You hi ie goods or had your money

rot this publication explain-

er than 28 days from the day
not later than 2 months from

Please do not wall u til the la t moment n nform ua
When you write, we w
and what evidence o payment S required

We guarantee to me et claims Irom read made in

accordance with Ih

possible after the advt Bankrupt

advertiser, so affectei £5.400 pi
alt insolvent advertisers Claim >r higher

above procedures t

ition, but
we do not guarantee o do so i view of the need to set

This guarantee covers only advance payment sent in

direct response to an advertisement in this magazine
(not. tor example, payments made in response to cata-
logues, etc, received as a result of answering such

advertisements):

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ARE EXCLUDED.

Computcramn-
Thc midland/

Home Computer
*ptcion/t/= -~_

FOR BBC, SPECTRUM &
ALL LEADING MICRO'S
STAFFORD: 59 FOREGATE ST

TEL 078541899

STOKE-ON-TRENT:
MARKET SQUARE ARCADE

TEL: 0782 £68630

SOFT MACHINE

LYVERSOFT

-LflTOBHIRE-

rniCRns

RECRUITING?

SELLING A PRODUCT?
OR A SERVICE?

GET MAXIMUM BENEFIT FOR
VOUR MONEY

FIND OUT ABOUT OUR WHOLE
RANGE OF PUBLICATIONS IN:

COMPUTING
VIDEO
RADIO

ELECTRONICS
Simply telephone

ASP CLASSIFIED
01-437 1002

(We take Access and BarcUycard)



v fcf
DRAGON

-_ 4 TI-99/4A

#Kamb for SPECTRUM 48fMlrlAAMrfA DATABASE: (DRAQONI

SOFT
A personal filing systam we can modify to soil your own re-

quirements. Please ash lor wore. Appro*. E 1 5.95

SURPRISE: (DRAGON)

WAKE ^ andte.t. 68.45

SCANNER 13 (DHAGON)
Set in the City o> me (inure, this game combines the best

GOLDEN APPLES OF THE SUN:
The Golden Applet have been s .!.„.»«»«„»,,,„»

eyToTnes Belore "hoy d^oyVuand'yo^rcfty. Th?ee°levels

BOPSWIZZLE: (DRAGON)

o™Tv™h™rHi-r« graph?e™
V
n a text. £8.45 A splendilerous lun gattlel Beat the ghastly Gloops and the

vucky Verk.es. amongst other nefarious nasiies. Collect pearls

your own actions, and Governm AMAZING (DRAGON)
n.Text £5.95

ALIEN ODDESSY: school SiWre'" in'dJhewSm'fram^H^^B^^S
jom the Castle, then |Ourney ALONE AT SEA: FOR THE TI99/4A (T1-99/4AI

across the Great Grass Plains K
£9.95

MINI -GAMES: K-B4 (T1-99/4A)

and its ralid moves Ensy'l £6.50

n the (arming business. Text. MYSTERY MANOR FOR THE SPECTRUM (SOECTRUM)
£6.95

INTER -PLANETARY TRADER: asDetectiveSolvitl £6.BO

Vou are The Captain of a Stersh MASTER CODE FOR THE SPECTRUM (SPECTRUM)
mp to vou! destination. But Based oi "it- i mm.,. q,ime. Try your still against the com-

beware, meteors and space pira es are out to get vou. Tent puter You CAN beat it £6.50

All available immediately ft m Bamby Software. Leveriiurgh Isle ol Harris PA83 3TX Includes our no quibble guarantee.
Access orders Relcom by mail or telephone: 085982 313 Dealer Enquires Welcome and 48 hour delivery

ARCADE ACTION ORIC-1 ADVENTURES
NEW RELEASE

DINKY KONG
SUPER M/C ARCADE

NEW RELEASE

• Can you survive encounters with

the monsters of Middle -Earth?
' help you? A,e
3 beside the

sealed doors? Or have you I,le

find Durins Ring you will never

For 48K E6.95 Inc.

REAL IWC ARCADE ACTION
• 4 Screens, Skill Levels, Full

Colour. Road, Cars, Lorries.

River, Crocs, Logs, Hall of Fame,
Sound Effects.

Psrspira your way up the sc resit.

Author -
an Sheppard.

hange for strength potions

ere will the warp take

to? This is a test of skill.

(. logic fc> intelligence.

SEVERN SOFTWARE

Please send m* your
For my Oriel

r enclose cheque/ P.O. for L

ADDRESS

Pom Cod<

HUM!- COME'I ilNI, V.



UK Software and the ORIC-1 Micro;
continue to bring you into a

new era...

Foitn<4aKomc-iONLy

Ws
V

: --:-

OHIC-1. Youi million Im to

•yoof MORPHEUS, and lake

and wliarO a!

Forlhe4SK0FllCl

jM E^J

—
ALL PRICES FULLY INCLUSIVE OF VAT and P&P -

NO MORE TO PAY
Our software has been officially approved by Oric Products
International Ltd., and is available from W.H. Smiths, Laskys,
the Spectrum chain, hundreds of independent dealers
nationwide, and in 23 countries across the world. You can also/
order it direct from us- all advertised software is in stock NOW
and will be despatched within 48 hours of receipt of order.

UK
Software
Limited

M-
24 HOUR ANSAFONE

9 King Street, Blac
Telephone (0253) i

pool, Lanes.
1555


